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Washington Nov 23rd 1S9G
The lirst round between the
McKinley and ami McKinley
republicans has been fought
and the McKiuleyitea have won
bnt the victory isnt substantial
enough to crow over As quick
as it was known that th republicans had won the Nation
nl election such meu as SenatorSherman and Speaker Reed
began lo announce the necessity
for pushing the Dingley bill or
soma jsimilar revenue measure
through the Senate at the short
session if it could possibly be
done That caused a lining upof republicaus for and against
the Dingley bill and the contest
was getting lively when the
word was passed that McKinley
would not have the Dlnley bill
put through That ended the
The Dingley bill is
round
dead and the anti McKinley
republicans are temporarily
licked but the will have thmr
innings later on and will do
their part towards showlng the
country how badly divided the
republican party is even on the
tariff question and the financial
division will not be over looked either The fifty lifth CcfVgrPss promises to be one of the
liyliest seen for years and althongh the democrats thereiu
will not be numerous enough
to accomplish ranch by voting
as a party there is no guessing
what they may do by holding
the balance of power betweeti
the republican tactions in the
Senate
There is no more amusing
feature of the situation than
the talk of the populists about
the democratic parly having to
come to them in the next National campaign
It would bea case of the tail wagging the
dog sure enough lor the party
which oast more than Hvp sixths
of the votes Bryan received beitig absorbed by the party
which cast less than one eixthof the votes
There are snme things in
which this country might take
a few profitable lessons from
older nations and onn of th mis in the wording of official reports which are intendedto be
A case in point
made public
Hie
is
annual report of the
Board of Ordnance and Fortification This board is composed of prominent army officers including Gen Miles and
has ex Congressman Otuhwaite
for a civilian member
In its
anxiety to impress upon Congress the necessity for large
appropriations for Coast Dfeucfstbe Bvard made the mistake of using the fallowing
language
Should a conflict
we
are liable to be emarise
broiled with somn power whose
navy in the present defenceless
condition of our coast might
destroy or exact enormous ratisonis from our chief cities
That sort of atulF my do veiy
well in the sensational
offices
newspaper
but itis decidedly out of place
Ititi an official document
in the publication of that
style of niatrer irr oiliciul reports for this1 isnt the iirt
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CONSTIPATION

should not bo regarded an a trifling ailment
In fact nature demands the utmost regularity
of the bowols and any duviatlon from this
demand paves the way often to serious dan- ¬
ger It is qulto as necessary to remove Impure
accumulations from the bowels as It Is to oat
or sleep and no health can be expected where
a costive habit of body provallg
SICK HEADACHE
This distressing affliction occurs most fro
qoenUy
The disturbance of tho stomach
arising from tho imperfectly digested con-¬
tents causes a eovero rmln In tho head
accompanied with disagreeable nausea and
this constitutes what Is popularly known as
Sick Headache for the rollef of which take
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remedy for this repulRlvo disorder It MIU
also Improve your appotito complexion and
general health
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time it has been done that has
made every country owning a
few modern warships cocky in
its dealings with the United
States because of the belief
that fear of the destruction of
our sea coast cities will make
us stand almost anything from
a country with a Navy
Chili
had that idea several years
ago and Spain has it now
While there is no doubt that
these geutlemen meant well inusiug such language such a
report would never had been
made public by any European
power and it should nothave
been published here
Es Senator Walsh of Ga
now visiting Washington
retaing the editoral faculty ofstatiBg the situation in a nut
shell lie said It is lo bu sincerely hoped that prosperity
will come
to the
country
through the incoming ndmiuistralion Every patriot hopee
for that The republicans will
have thp responsibility and if
their methods and policies are
for the general good
to them
will belong the credit
But if
they fail to carry out the promises they have made that if
entrusted with power great benefit would accrue to tho conn
try then the democracy win
meet them at Phillippi Any
man who reckons that the
democratic party is dead i
making a serious mistake If
am not greatly mistaken it will
be very tnnch alive in jIOUO
Those who ahvays jump at
conclusions have taken it fot
granted that McKinley would
send to the Senate for ratifica
tion the treaty negotiated during the last days of the LTarri
son administration providing
for the annexation of Hawaii
which was withdrawn by Mr
Cleveland He will do nothing
of the sort He is opposed to
the wording of that treaty and
will not Bend it lo the Senate at
all McKinlej
while not opposed to annexation will take
no steps toward that end until
fully assured that the people of
Hawaii de ire annexation and
shall have formally asked for
it Then he will agree to the
negotiation of a new treaty
Chief Ford of the Treasury
Bureau of Statistics agrees with
Senator Gorman both in the belief that the Dingley Tariff bill
would do the Treasury no good
and that the best way out of
present difficulties would be to
put a dut ori coffees and lea
ne Said
If Congress desires
to pass a purely revenue bill at
this session it vijl lie eayetiongb to get up one that would
stop the deficit A tax of 40 percent orreoffet and tea and adollar a barrel additional on beer
would do it to a nicety hy i
ding iabout 75000000 a y arto our revenue
¬

¬
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POINTS ABOUT PEOPLE
Two inmates of die Delaware Ind poorhouse a crip
pie man of 6o andggcrr apppla
tic woman of 26 Eloped on a
recent Sunday f
About 2ood has been baqueathed to the church of England and the Sbciety for the
Propagation of the Gospel by
the late Alfred Marriott of
IMirfielc
Grange Hopton
Yorkshire
Two men of Madisor Ohic
have been going to the polls
together for sixty years Now
they are each Si years old
with but a month s difference
in their ages
On November
3 they cast their fifteenth pres- ¬
idential voteGeorge Bernard Shaw thti
the London novelist who has
been a vegetarian for fifteen
years says that the enormity
of eating the scorched corpses
of animals canibalism with its
heroic dish omitted becomes
impossible as soon as it bu
conies cohscidiisly instead ofitual
thoughtle
Soon after the marriage Qt
the crown prince of Italy to
the Princess Helene Of Monte- ¬
negro the former presented to
his brother in law Prince Dani¬

lo or

Monlenegroa sword

bear-

ing an inscription which translated means Victor Emmaiiuel Heraditary Princeofltalto Danilo Heraditary Prince
of Montenegro
Mr Julius M Price thotravelieg special artist of the
London Illustrated News was
with the Bechuanaland expedition in South Africa he went
on a voyage to the Arctic coast
of Siberia and he journcjedup the river Yenisei travers- ¬
ing Mongolia and the Gobi
desert to Pekin More recently he went to Coolgardie
The remains of the latti
George duMaurier were cre- ¬
mated and n is reported that
among others who have declared in favor of cremation
are Bishop Potter WH Rans
ford Professor Charles 1 liotNortonWilliam Walctforcl Astor Edward Everett Hale An- ¬
drew Carney
hrtiles Dudley Warner Marshall P Wilder and Ella Wheeler Wicox
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